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INTRODUCTION
India is secondlargestproducerof both fruits and vegetablesnext to
China.Total productionof fruits hasbeenestimatedat 44.04million tons from
3.72 million ha. Vegetablesoccupyan areaof 6.20million ha with a production
of 9.3 million per annum.Agricultureis the foundationfor economicgrowth,
employmentcreationand foreign exchangeearningsin India. The horticulture
sectorcontributesabout 13.7% in Indian GDP (Grossdomesticproduct) and
horticulturecontributes
morethan30.4o/o
in agricultureGDP.
Reliableand timely informationof orchardplantationacreageis crucial
for the overall managementof demand supply scenario. Further, this
information is also essentialfor taking important decision with regardsto
marketinganddetermininga pricingpolicy as well asto
storage,transportation,
improvethe horticulturalcropsCensus.Presentlyno reliableinformationexits
in statewith regardsto acreageundermajor fruits. The technologyof remote
sensinghas capabilitiesto generatesuch type of informationby using high
resolutionsatellitedata. Remote sensingis an efficient tool for providing
reliable & timely informationalong with repetitivecoverageand it is cost
effective also for mapping and estimatingthe horticulturalcrops area under
different types of orchardplantation.Hence,it is proposedto take up the
at block level in selected
mappingandacreageestimationof orchardplantations
districfu.
India ranksfirst in acreageas well as productionof menthaoil in the
which occur
world. The menthaplantpossesodoriferousandvolatilesubstance
balsamand oleo-resinin one or more parts,
as essentialoils, guffi, excaudate,
viz. root, wood, bark,foliage,flower andfruit.
Mentha cultivation has big export potentialto fetch foreign currency.
Reliableinformationon locationand extentof different categoriesof landuse/
landcoverand informationwith respectto areaand locationaboutthe Mentha
crop is not availablepresentlywhich is very much essentialto planners.
Keeping in view of its importanceand usesin different industriesand export
potentialthe acreageestimationundermenthacrop is proposedto be taken up
in major growingdistrictsof Uttar Pradeshusingremotesensingtechnique.

2.4 EXPBRIENCEOF RSAC.UP
RemoteSensingApplicationsCentre-UPis carryingout crop acreageand
productionestimationrelated studiesevery year, since 1988-89for major
agricultural crops of U.P., as a part of a national level project (CAPE),
sponsoredby Ministry of Agricultureand Dept. of Space,Govt. of India. The
Centreis providingacreage& productionestimatesof Wheat,Paddy,sugarcane

and mustardcrops annuallyin the selecteddistrictsof the state. By applying
this technology over the years, the RSAC-UP has gained the necessary
expertisein this field.
Besidesthe cropsacreageandproductionestimation,recentlyRSAC-UP
hasdonethe mappingand acreageestimationof horticulturalcropsfor Sitapur,
Hardoi, Saharanpur, Mau, Allahabad, Ballia, Kaushambi, Meerut,
Muzaffarnagar &, Basti districts. The mapping & acreage estimation of
horticulturalcrop at block level are being done for Moradabad,J.p. Nagar,
Balrampur,Bahraich,Shravasti
& Ghazipurdistricts.
OBJECTIVES
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The majorobjectivesof the projectare:
Mappingof differenttypesof orchardplantationat block level.
Acreageestimationof differenttypesof orchardplantationat block level.
Mappingof Menthacropat block/districtlevel.
Acreageestimationof Menthacropat block/districtlevel.

STUDY AREA
(A)

Fruit Crops- Twenty one districtsof Uttar Pradeshare proposedto be
taken up for mapping and acreageestimationof different types of
orchardplantationat districtlevel.Nameof districtsaregivenbelow:

sl.N o .

(B)

Year

DistrictName

I

2017-18

Pratapgarh, Sant Ravidas Nagar,
Mirzapuro
Chandauli,
Bareilly,
Shahjahanpurand Budaun.

2

2018-19

a
J

2019-20

Farrukhabad,Bijnor, Gautam Budh
Nagar, Aligarh, Etah, Etawah and
Kannaui.
Allahabad, Muzaffarnagar,Mainpuri,
Firozabad, Gonda, Jhansi and
Hamirpur.

Mentha Crop- 9 districtsof U.P.Pradeshareproposedto be takenup for
mapping& acreage
estimationof menthacropduringthe year2017-18.

sl.N o . DistrictName
I
2

it"

J

Badaun
Bahraich
Barabanki

4
5

Bareilly
Moradabad

Sl.No.
6
7
8
9

District Name
Pilibhit
Rampur

Shahiahanpur
Sitapur

5.0

PROJECT DURATION
The entire Project work is planned to be completed in three years
duration,and accordinglyabout 07 districts are supposedto be taken up for
studyeveryyear.

6.0

REQUIREMENT DATA
Resourcesat-2
LISS-IV high resolutioncloud free satellitedata (cloud
free havingspatialresolutionof 5.8 m) and PAN (Cartosat-l)are proposedto
be used for orchard plantation mapping. Further, Resourcesat-2LISS-III
satellitedataare proposedto be (havingspatialresolutionof 23.5m.) usedfor
Menthaacreageestimation.

7.0 METHODOLOGY
Identificationand discrimination
of fruit crops/landcoverclassesrequire
quantitativeuse of subtle differencein their spectraldata and hence the
proposal study rely mostly on computer based digital image processing
technique.
The acreageestimation procedureis broadly based on identified
representative
sitesof orchardplantation/ land cover classeson the image,
supplemented
by the groundtruth datacollectedthroughGPS(Lat.l Long. etc).
Delineationof differenttypesof orchardsplantationwill be resultedin form of
classifiedoutput,which will be followed by generationof area statisticsof
differentorchardtypesusingby imageprocessing/Arc-GlS
software.
7 . 1 GROUND TRUTH DATA COLLECTION
Groundtruth datacollectionwill be carriedout in all the districtsunder
the study.Howeverlimitedgroundtruth datacollection/verificationof cropsis
requiredandorchardtypesinformationwill be collectedduringthe groundtruth
period.
.| ",

DIGITAL ANALYSIS
The digital analysiswill be attemptedat RSAC-UPcomputerlaboratory,
computersystemavailedwith image processingS/W
over the state-of-the-art
The digital analysisconsistsof stepsviz. rectificationof satellitesceneswith
respectto SOI Toposheet
or with rectifiedimages,extractionof AOI imageof
district / blocks and delineationof different orchard with the coincidenceof
GPSLat. Long. reading.MXL classificationtechniquewill be usedfor mentha
crop acreageestimationby usingimageprocessingsoftware.

7.3

ACREAGE ESTIMATION
The acreageestimationof different fruit orchardplantationlike Mango,
Guava,Aonla, Ber, Bananaand Citrusetc. will be estimatedat block level by
the super imposingthe block boundaryof the district over the delineated
orchardsarea,whereasMenthacrop acreagewitl be estimatedonly at district
level.

7.4

ACCURACY ACCESSMENT
A frxed percentage
of the trainingsiteshavingknown groundtruth will
be kept as "blind sites" and remainingsiteswill be usedfor delineatingthe
orchardat block level. The accuracyof acreageestimationat block level is
expectedto be comeout as morethan90 per cent.

8.0

OUTPUTSOF THE PROJECT
Throughdigital analysisof the satellitedata,the following outputsare
proposedto be generated:
o Areaestimates
of differenttypesof orchardsat block level.
o 'l"hematicmapsshowinglocationand spatialcoverageof differenttypes
of orchardat blocklevelalongwith with respective
technicalreport.
o Acreageestimationof menthacrop at districtlevel alongwith respective
thematicmap& technicalreport.

9.0

v

BUDGET
The estimatedcostof the projectis Rs. 5812730.00/-(Rs.
Fifty Eight Lac
Twelve ThousandSeven Hundredand Thirty only).Themajor part of the
budgetis requiredfor procuringlatesthigh resolutionsatellitedata,computer
servicechargesfor digital analysisand Ground truth collection.The detail of
budgetrequirement
is asunder(Table-1):

Table 1: DETAILS OF BUDGET REQUIREMENT

sl.

Particulars

No.

(i) Satellitedatacost@ Rs.4170.00
per Sceneof LISSIV
:
RequiredScenes 65 Scenes.
(ii) Satellitedatacost@ Rs.4440.00per Sceneof PAN (Carto-l)
:250 Scenes.
RequiredScenes
(iii) Satellitedatacost@ Rs.3520.00per Sceneof LISS III
: l4 Scenes.
RequiredScenes

2.

271050.00
l I 10000.00

49280.00
2304000.00

a
J.

GroundTruth/T.A.&D.A. charses

700000.00

4.

Software Purchase/ MaintenanceCharges

300000.00

5.

ComputerProcessing
Charges

300000.00

6.

Miscellaneous Contingency

100000.00

7.

Reportwriting, Printing& Stationary

150000.00

8.

OverheadCharsesCD,II%of proiectcost
Grand Total Cost

528400.00

10.

Y

Man PowerSalary:-for 3 years
2 ProjectScientists
month
@ Rr. 32000/-per

Expected
Expenditure
(Rs.)

s812730.00

Note:
The Projectwork will be initiatedonly afterthe fundsare receivedin the
Centrefrom the sponsoringagency.

